Abstract. The paper deals with the Power Quality of the electrical distribution network and its impact on the new telecommunication networks. In particular, in the frame of the deployment of the Next Generation Access Network (NGAN) in the Fiber To The Cabinet (FTTCab) architecture, the impact of severe voltage dips and micro interruptions on the most important Information and Communications Technology (ICT) devices has been evaluated experimentally by Telecom Italia, defining in particular a sort of customized voltage dips immunity area for its telecommunications network equipment (TLC). On the base of these experimental results RSE has performed statistical analyses on voltage dips occurring outside this area which could be responsible in theory for the telecommunication devices reboot. The analyses are based on the data provided by the MV distribution network monitoring system QuEEN in the assumption that MV dips could be totally transferred to the LV network where the telecommunication cabinets are connected. A short analysis of voltage dips propagation from the medium voltage MV to the low voltage LV networks has been performed, on a few measurements sites at disposal in order to confirm this assumption.
Introduction
Telecom Italia, like many telecom service providers worldwide has been extending its Ultra Broad Band (UBB) services mainly based on the Fiber To The Cabinet (FTTCab) architecture to the main Italian towns. More precisely, currently more than 25 Italian Cities are covered by FTTCab BB services, while 100 Megabit access is now available in Milan through Fiber To The Home (FTTH). The goal is to cover hundred and twenty-five cities by the end of 2015, corresponding to coverage of close to eight million properties (roughly 35% of the landline population) [1] . The deployment of these fixed access architectures for the Next Generation Access Network (NGAN) imply the installation of cabinets by the telecommunications operators which include sensitive active broadband equipment [2] , [3] , [4] . The cabinets can be either remotely powered from the central office through the telecom copper pairs or be connected to the local supply. In the latter the Power Quality of the network plays an important role as very short interruptions or severe voltage dips could cause the reboot of any UBB equipment, requiring long time for the restoration of UBB services. On the other hand in case of both an assessed good quality of the electrical network and a sufficient immunity to voltage dips of the Cabinets' equipment the option of avoiding any backup (battery or super-capacitor) could become viable (at least in certain areas). Telecom Italia Lab (TILab) have performed experimental tests on typical ICT equipment to identify the immunity area to voltage dips of its TLC network equipment to be compared with that of typical home equipment (TV, modems …). Referring to the immunity curve identified by these test, RSE have performed proper statistical analysis of the voltage dips monitored by the Italian MV distribution network monitoring system QuEEN [5] in order to provide a raw idea concerning the expected impact of BB equipment directly connected to the electrical grid without batteries. The statistical analysis have been then locally extended to the LV network to evaluate the events propagation from the MV to the LV level.
TILab test results
A certain number of tests on the electrical immunity of home equipment (access gateway, LCD TV, Set Top Box, …) together with UBB equipment for FTTCab and FTTH have been performed in TILab's Laboratories in Turin in 2009. As an example, Fig.1 , reports the immunity area related to a Plasma TV 42". As it can be seen, such device can operate with voltage dips with a duration up to 550ms. On the other hand, Fig. 2 illustrates the immunity area of a VDSL2 modem. In this case, it can be recognized its immunity towards voltage dips of up to 180ms. Finally, Fig. 3 reports the immunity area of a small Optical Network Unit (ONU) capable to provide up to 96 VDSL2 ports. These types of ONUs are currently used for the NGAN project by Telecom Italia, which is based on a FTTCab architecture. As reported in such Figure 3 , the BB equipment can operate with voltage dips up to "only" 42ms. To this end, it must be highlighted that the reboot time, once the provisioning of the electrical energy is restored, typically lasts several minutes. In general, the comparative analysis highlighted that home equipment have much greater immunity to dips than required by current international standards and typically significantly higher than the current TLC devices(Optical Network Units -ONUs and xDSL modems). This leads to significant probability of voltage dips affecting TLC devices and not home equipment; such condition could be misinterpreted by UBB customers making them attribute the inefficiency of the service to the telecommunication operator rather then to the distribution network power quality. In this frame test results on the quality of the electrical network should help with the sizing of the problem and in finding appropriate backup solution.
B. TILab Zone of interest
Referring to the voltage dips main characteristics (residual voltage U and duration D) two principal zones can be identified on the base of the above mentioned test results (Fig.4) :
which is a no-reboot area for the equipment under analysis (immunity area). This excellent immunity against voltage reduction is due to the inherent features of the switching power supply designed to work with all voltage ranges used Worldwide, thus accepting seamless operating conditions down to less than 100V (to comply with the 110V nominal voltage).
which is a possible reboot area for UBB equipment and therefore an area of interest for PQ statistical analysis (zone of interest).
Zone A, in its turn, can be split in the following areas on the base of voltage dip duration: 
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A. Voltage dips statistics at national, macro area and regional level
The events monitored in Zone A represents about the 5,3% of the total number of voltage dips in the examined period (Fig. 5) . The majority of "Type A" events concentrates in the Zone C (83,5%) where long duration deep voltage dips (D > 500 ms) represent only the 2.8% of the total number of "Type A" events. At national level Zone A is characterized by the occurrence of 5,4 event per year per point of measurement (PME), of which 4,5 events show typical Zone C duration. These results do not vary significantly when we refer only to measurements sites (89) belonging to areas characterized by more than 50000 inhabitants (about 6 events per year per measurement point should be expected in comparison with the 5 events monitored at sites characterized by a low density of inhabitants, <5000).
Taking into account the four macro areas in which the national territory can be subdivided, the number of events occurring in Zone C is around 2,5-3 events per year per point of measurements for three macro areas in comparison with the 10 events monitored in the South. Limiting the analysis to a group of regions whose biggest towns are going to be interested by the first UBB deployment phase and which have at least 20 QuEEN sites it is possible to verify a great difference in the performances of Sicily (19,4 event /y*PME in C) and Emilia Romagna result (0,9 event /y*PME in C). The other regions, on the average, show performances which are aligned to the corresponding macro area ones as has been already assessed on national scale in previous work [6] [7] [8] [9] .
As to the distribution of duration of voltage dips in the Zone A at national level (Fig. 6 ) it is possible to make the following remarks:
 a first peaks of events is centred within the duration range 120-140 ms (P1);  a secondary peak correspond to the duration of 320 ms (P2);  P2/P1 = 9,2%;   80% of Zone A events are characterized by duration D ≤ 180ms;   8% of Zone A events has duration D > 320ms; 
B. Voltage dips statistics at rural/urban level
In order to get more significant information for the faced problem a group of 23 provinces has been selected among those interested by the NGAN deployment. This aggregate, named Group of Urban Provinces (GUP), includes both urban and rural area and consists of 167 QuEEN measurement sites, being still a representative aggregate.
The results of the analysis are shown in Table II The number of events monitored in Zone C, 3,9 events per year per measurements point, is more similar to Level B (less populated areas) performance, than Level A. This confirms that a group of provinces cannot be considered representative of a urban behavior from the point of view of the QuEEN system monitoring sites. The distribution of duration for the events in Zone A confirms the presence of two peaks centered respectively at 120-140 ms and at 320 ms, probably due to the typical line faults clearing time.
The mean ratio of the two peaks in the period 2009-2012 is P2/P1=8,2% and a yearly growing trend is evident (18% in 2012).
The percentage of events with duration respectively D≤180 ms (20%) and D > 320 ms (8%) are the same evaluated at national level. The number of events monitored in C (about 2 events per year per point of measurement) is comparable to those of the macro area North West and North East. As to the distribution of duration:  the first peaks is centred at 120 ms (P1);  the secondary peak still appears at 320 ms (P2);  P2/P1 = 9,6%;   80% of Zone A events are characterized by duration D ≤ 160ms;   5% of Zone A events has duration D > 320ms;
The distribution of durations for the RUG aggregation appears slightly shifted towards shorter values. This could be an advantage in view of a possible strategy of voltage dips compensating with proper backup solution that could be differentiated according to specific geographical power quality.
Referring to the statistical analysis performed at MV level, it is possible to draw the following conclusions:
 "Type A" events represent only the 5,3% of the voltage dips monitored in the examined period;  the majority of "Type A" events occurs in Zone C (100 ms…500 ms);  "Type A" events numerousness vary both with the macro area (the South shows the worst performance) and with the region, even if the performance at regional level are aligned with those of the associated macro area;  a selected group of provinces or towns monitor less "Type A" events than an urban area which have more than 50000 inhabitants (Level A);  the distribution of duration of the events points out at every level of analysis (national, regional, macro area, group of provinces or towns) that  80% of "Type A" voltage dips has a duration D  180 ms .
RSE voltage dips statistic at LV level
The PQ disturbs that usually affect UBB equipment at the Cabinets' level could be caused also by faults originated at LV level by other users. These disturbs cannot be taken into account by the statistical analysis previously shown which are based on data monitored at MV level. However in order to get a first raw estimate of the ratio of events propagated from the MV network with those monitored at LV level a brief statistical analysis has been performed at local level. The LV analysis is referred to data acquired at secondary substation level. The ratio above mentioned has been estimated as near to 1.
The detailed analysis of these data proves that:
 the MV events move to the LV network where they are monitored;  any possible differences is due to the interruptions of the MV line from which the secondary substation has been derived. In particular: o polyphase faults involve both an interruption for the faulted line and a voltage dip at the MV busbar, at all the MV lines and at their associated derivations which are supplied by the above mentioned busbar; o single phase faults are responsible for the interruptions of the faulted line but do not generate any voltage dips.
Conclusion
This work is a first step in the settlement of the impact of voltage dips occurring in the electrical networks on the ICT equipments involved by Telecom Italia plans of development, the so called NEXT Generation Access Network. The step has been fulfilled by the evaluation of the voltage dips numerousness outside the immunity area for these equipment and of the distribution of their durations, where the immunity area has been defined by experimental tests. The performed analysis has been based on the QuEEN MV PQ data, taking into account a MV/LV propagation coefficient of voltage dips near to 1. In the future it will be useful to perform more investigations on low voltage faults impact on LV voltage dips statistic.
The results of the analysis will be useful to the Telco to implement proper backup solutions optimizing the tradeoff between immunity and investments.
